Quantitative mass conversion of' intact bacterial cells of Bacillus subtilis and B. licheniformis to L-phase variants has been effected after lysozyme treatment. After subculture of the unstable L-phase variants for several months in the presence of' methicillin, stable L-phase variants were obtained which grew in the absence of' the antibiotic and were then unable to revert to the classical bacterial phase under conditions which gave rise to mass reversion of the protoplasts and unstable L-variants. These stable L-phase variants, which retained many of' the physiological properties of the bacterium f'rom which they were derived, were capable of' growing exponentially and multiplyin, in liquid medium. Their morphology and apparent modes of reproduction were consistent with that described for other L-phase variants. The morphological events, as monitored by the electron microscope, of' the reversion to the intact bacterial phase of' an unstable L-phase variant of' B. licheniformis are described.
Proper formation of walls of bacteria is intimately concerned with organization, shape, and division of microorganisms (24) . The division of a bacterium into two daughter cells is a process that involves formation of a septum which consists of both wall and membrane. The study of L-phase variants provides a method of' approach toward understanding the molecular biology of cell division since f'ormation of' Lphase variants from gram-positive bacilli results in virtually a complete loss of' organized cell wall, a change in shape, and an altered division process (9, 16, 22) . Similarly, analysis of the process of' reversion of' protoplasts and unstable L-phase variants to the classical bacterial phase may help to elucidate the mechanism of cell wall formation in bacteria (15) (16) (17) (18) . Young et al. (30) treated cultures of Bacillus subtilis 168 with n-nitrosoguanidine and subsequently lysozyme in order to obtain stable L-phase variants which could grow and divide in liquid medium (9) . This paper reports the isolation, without the use of' mutagenic agents, and characterization of stable L-phase variants from several strains of' B. subtilis and B. licheniformis which were capable ot' growing exponentially and multiplying in liquid me- ' 6346 his, lyt-5, an autolytic, enzyme-deficient mutant (7) .
A casein hydrolysate medium (CH/S/C) (12) was employed for the growth of the intact bacterial cells.
The media for the growth of the L-phase variants were modifications of the DP and SD media used by Landman et al. (18) .
DPA medium contained the following ingredients (per liter): agar (Difco), 8 g; acid-hydrolyzed casein, 5 g; K2HPO4, 3.5 g; KH2PO4, 1.5 g; 0.5 M sodium succinate (pH 7.3); 20 mM MgCl2; glucose, 5 g, tryptophan, 0.1 g; and 5 ml of heat-inactivated (56 C for 30 min) filter-sterilized horse serum. If thymine was required, it was added to a final concentration of 50 gg/ml. DPL medium is the same as DPA devoid of agar. SDL medium is the same as DPL, except that NH4NO3 (1 g/liter) replaced the acid-hydrolyzed casein, and the tryptophan and horse serum were omitted.
Procion-conjugated cell wall agar (7), modified for the growth of L-forms, was prepared as follows. DPA served as the basic agar plate. The overlay agar consisted of 5.0 ml of double-strength DPL, 1.2 ml of CELL WALL-DEFECTIVE VARIANTS OF BACILLUS sp. 5% agar (Difco), and 1.8 ml of procion-conjugated B. licheniformis 6346 cell walls (3 mg/ml) in distilled water. Three milliliters of the agar overlay was added per DPA plate. These plates were seeded by the L-form agar block transfer method and incubated at 35 C for 48 to 60 h.
A 5% inoculum of an overnight culture of bacteria was placed into fresh CH/S/C medium, and the culture was incubated at 35 C with shaking. The cells were harvested in the mid-logarithmic phase of growth by centrifugation and resuspended to a concentration of 3 x 108 colony-forming units per ml (CFU/ml) in 0.5 M sucrose-0.02 M maleate buffer (pH 6.5) containing 20 mM MgCl2. Lysozyme (200 gg/ml), prepared in the sucrose-maleate buffer, was added to the cell suspension, and the mixture was incubated at 30 C for 60 min without shaking. Chemical analysis was not performed on the resulting cell wall-defective variants so the lysozyme mixture may well have consisted of some spheroplasts as well as protoplasts.
Samples for electron microscopy were prefixed with 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for 1 h at room temperature (22 C), and then washed for 8 h with frequent changes of fresh buffer. For thin-section electron microscopy, the pellets were enrobed in 2% agar prepared in buffer, cut into small blocks, and processed according to the standard Ryter-Kellenberger method (27) (Fig. 1A) . Electron microscope examination of ultrathin sections cut through an L-form colony revealed that the L-phase variant cells were bounded by a single unit membrane (Fig. 1B) . Structures recognizable as mesosomes were not observed. The morphology of these L-phase variants was consistent with that previously described for other L-variants (6) . Large bodies (greater than 2 ,gm in diameter), medium-sized bodies (0.6-2.0,m in diameter), and elementary bodies (less than 0.6,um in diameter) were present.
As most of the initial L-form isolates were unstable, they were subcultured on DPA containing 500 gg of methicillin per ml to delay reversion. After transfer every third day for several months in the presence of methicillin, some L-phase variants became stable and could be cultured in the absence of methicillin. At this point, reversion could not be effected by increasing the concentration of the agar-supporting matrix from 0.8 to 2.5% nor by substituting the agar with 25% gelatin (10, 14, 17, 18) .
Agar blocks supporting numerous stable Lforms were then placed in DP liquid medium (DPL) and incubated at 35 C without shaking. At varying intervals, some L-phase variants adapted to growth in the liquid medium. For L-variants of B. subtilis strains, this interval was routinely several days, whereas for B. Iicheniformis strains only 24 h was needed to obtain a growing culture of stable L-phase variants.
Heat-inactivated (56 C for 30 min) horse serum was also initially required in DPA and DPL media for maintenance of the L-variants, but this could be eventually deleted from the growth media without affecting viability or the rate of growth.
The mean generation time, 60 to 75 min, of the stable L-phase variants in semi-defined liquid medium was essentially the same as that of the bacterial strains, grown under identical conditions, from which they were derived. Representative growth curves of three of the stable L-phase variants in DPL medium are illustrated in Fig. 2 Figure 3 compares the growth of these same stable L-phase variants in complete DPL medium with their growth, after adaptation, in DPL medium devoid of horse serum and methicillin.
To demonstrate that the amino acid auxotrophic requirements were retained in the Lphase variants, the DPL medium was replaced by a defined SDL medium. Cultivation in SDL medium of the L-phase variants for 8 h in suboptimal amounts, down to 0.10 ,ug/ml, of the required amino acids tryptophan, histidine, or thymine led to the cessation of growth (Fig. 4) . (7, 8) . The absence of cell wall in these stable L-phase variants has been confirmed by biochemical analysis (Ward and Wyrick, unpublished data).
Electron microscope examination of L-variant suspensions in the late lag-early log phase of growth revealed spherical cells bounded by a single unit membrane (Fig. 5) Many morphological forms were seen which could be related to processes of reproduction: (i) binary or asymmetric fission (Fig. 6B, Fig. 7B ) and (ii) a type of budding (Fig. 6A and B, Fig.  7A ). Figure 7C shows a large lag-phase body containing elementary bodies within a vacuole. Examination of ultrathin sections cut at different levels through a single cell revealed that the majority of the elementary bodies within the vacuoles were individual spherical units rather than portions of filaments or protuberances extending from the large body. A mechanism by which the elementary bodies might be formed in internal vacuoles is illustrated in Fig. 7D . Internal elementary bodies might also be formed through partition of a large body by internal membranes progressively surrounding and enclosing areas of deoxyribonucleic acid and cytoplasm (Fig. 8) . Attempts to induce synchronized reproduction of B. subtilis 168 trp stable L-phase variants by addition of tryptophan to mid-log phase, tryptophan-starved cultures have so far proved unsuccessful.
Lysozyme-prepared protoplasts of B. subtilis 168 trp, B. subtilis ROD 4, B. licheniformis 6346 his, and B. licheniformis 6346 lyt-5 reverted to the classical bacterial phase on 0.8% DP agar devoid of methicillin. The rate of reversion and the number of revertants obtained were greater on 2.5% agar and on DP medium solidified with 25% gelatin (10, 14, 17, 18) . Under optimal conditions, greater than 99% of the protoplasts and unstable L-phase variants reverted to the bacterial phase. Protoplasts of B. subtilis ROD 4, plated on modified DPA containing less than 0.1% Casamino Acids, reverted to intact round form bacterial cells (25, 26) .
A reverting colony of an unstable L-form of B. licheniformis 6346 lyt-5 on 0.8% DPA devoid of methicillin is shown in Fig. 9 . Representative electron photomicrographs of ultrathin sections cut through similar reverting colonies are shown in Fig. 10 and 11 . The first obvious stage in the reversion process was the appearance of a thin layer of electron-dense material, external to the cytoplasmic membrane, surrounding the L-variant cell (Fig. 10, no. 1; Fig. 11A ). As this material thickened, the round cell assumed an oblong appearance (Fig. 10, no. 2), or became irregular in shape (Fig. llB and C rial by the application of ferritin-conjugated antibody directed against homologous cell wall constituents.
DISCUSSION
Quantitative mass conversion of' gram-positive bacteria to L-forms by means of' lysozyme treatment in the presence of an osmotic stabilizer is well documented (10, 13, 14, 17. 18) . This method has been found effective for obtaining L-forms of several strains of B. subtilis 168 and B. licheniformis 6346. Although most of' these initial isolates were unstable, subculture of' the L-forms for several months on medium containing methicillin permitted stable L-f'orms to be be obtained, some of which were capable, after adaptation, of' exponential growth and multiplication in liquid medium. It seems reasonable to assume that the latter events probably represent a mutational event, but this matter has yet to be clarified (28) . However, the L-phase variants of B. subtilis and B. licheniformis obtained by this method, and L-phase variants obtained by a variety of' other methods (for reviews see 2, 11, 20, 21, 23, 28) . do retain many of the genetic markers of' the parent bacterium from which they were derived (3), i.e., retention of auxotrophic, lytic, and morphological markers.
The basic morphology of stable L-phase variants as viewed in the electron microscope is very similar (4, 6) . The cells are primarily spherical, although variegated shapes are often noted in agar cultures. They possess a single, triple-layered cytoplasmic membrane and are devoid of structures recognizable as mesosomes. Large bodies predominate in the lag and stationary phases, whereas elementary and medium-sized bodies predominate in the logarithmic phase (4, 5, 29) . The lag-and log-phase cells make up the dense center of the L-form colony; the vesicular periphery consists mainly of' stationary-phase cells.
If one accepts the belief' that the bacterial cell wall plays a major role in governing the rigid, reproducible process of binary fission, then it might be hypothesized that the mode of' reproduction of wall-less bacterial variants would involve mechanisms other than binary fission. Fragmentation, induced by structural displacement of the expanding cell by the restraining forces of' the agar fibrils and subsequent constriction of the filaments, has been reasonably postulated as a means of' self-propogation for (1, 9) . In support of this, Maxted (20, 21) (18) . Further analysis of these events, with the aid of ferritinconjugated antibody directed against specific cell wall constituents and in vitro biochemical wall assays, will help clarify the mechanism of cell wall formation in bacteria. 
